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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

U.S. EN\·lRONt-iENTAL PROTECTIO,-", AGENCY 
Office ofPcsticide Programs 

Registration Division (H1505C) 
401 -Mft St., S.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE 
L Registration 
_ Reregistration 

(under FlFRA, as amended) 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

Essential Industries, Inc. 
P O. Box 12 

WI 53056-0012 

EPA Reg. Number: 

3838-51 

Term of ls.w,.allc.c: 

Conditional 

Name of Pesticide Product 

Quat 20 

Date oflssuancc: 

OCT I J 1991 

On the basis of infonnation furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby registcred!reregistered under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. 

Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of !his product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the environment, the Administrator, 
on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection v.ith the regi$tration of a 
product under this Act is not to be construed as giving the registrant a righllo exclusive use of the name or 10 its use if it has been covered by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA sec. 3(c)(7)(A) provided that 
you: 

I. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration! reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
sec. 3(c)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data; and 
submit acceptable responses required for reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Make the following label changes: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read, "EPA Reg. No. 3838-51 ". 

b. Since this product is used in restaurants, you will need to include the following statement 
under "Disinfection" in the "Directions for Use": 

"When used as a disinfectant on food contact surfaces such as counter tops, tables, and 
appliances, wash surfaces thoroughly with a potable water rinse. Do not use on utensils, 
dishes, or glases. 

\fJ;;;j~ffiCial 
Velma Noble 
Product Manager 31 
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c. You will need to remove the MOU language from the middle of the HIV 
directions and placed it either before or after the "Disinfection" directions. 

d. Based on a review of the Lonza Acute Toxicology studies cited in support of this 
product's registration, the following acute toxicity categories were assigned. 

Guideline Study Category 

81-1 
81-2 
81-4 
81-5 

Acute Oral III 
Acute Dermal III 
Primary Eye Irritation I 
Primary Skin Irritation I 

Therefore, your precautionary labeling must be revised as follows: 

Precautionary Statement Revisions: 

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin bums. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or 
clothing. Wear protective eyewear (goggles, faceshield, or safety glasses), clothing, and 
rubber gloves. Harmful if swallowed and/or if absorbed through the skin. Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated clothing and wash 
clothing before reuse. 

Statements of Practical Treatment Revisions: 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention. 

IF SWALLOWED: Call a doctor or get medical attention. Do not induce vomiting or 
give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Drink, promptly, large quantities of 
water. Avoid alcohol. 

3. Submit two copies of the revised final printed label for the record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA sec.6(e). Your release for shipment 0 the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Si~n~ure of ~provjn~ Official: 

V;)icl,jll~ 
Velma Noble 
Product Manager 31 
Regulatory Management Branch I 
Antimicrobials Division (751 DC) 

Date: 

OCI I 3 1999 



ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

OCT 13 mg. 
Under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fonqlcide. and Rodenticide Act iI!l 
amended. for the pesticide, OJ/. 9-5'1 
re¢stered !11lder EPA Reg. No, (} 4 :;/J 

Cleaner' Disinfectqnt . Detergent 
Deodoriier ·'Vlrudde" 

EPA ReQ. tb. 3838-XX' EPA E~t. NQ, 3B38 J;Jl.· ~ 
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DlREClIONS FOR US{ 
It is 0 violation of Federal law to use this produd in a lIIonner inmnsislent with its ~Iing. This produd is 0 
phosphate-free formulation designed 10 provide effedWe deaning. deodorizing and disinfemon spedfimlly for 
hospitals, nursing homes, holels, schools, restaurants and other institutions where housekeeping is of prime importonce 
in controlling aOSSo((lnlomination from treated surfaces. 
This prodUd, when used as directed, is formulated 10 alSinfed hord, non·porous, incmimafe. environmentol surfoces 
such as floors, .oIls, melal surfaces, stainless steel surfaces, glazed wornic ~Ie. plostic: surfaces, bathrooms, sho'ftr 
stalls, berth rubs ond cabinets. For larger areas such os operating rooms, patient wre facilities ond restrooms, this 
prodtJd is desigRed to proYide both general deaning and alSinfeding. 
This prodoo deodorizes those areas which generally ore hard 10 keep fresh-smelling suth as garbage storage areas, 
emply garbage bins ond cqns, toilel bowl:s, ond other areas which ore prone 10 odon: caused by miaoorgonisms. 
This prodUd is formulated 10 a neutral pH ond will not duO high-gloss floor finishes with repeated use. 

DISINFKJ1ON: To disinfed inanimate, haro, nan-porous surfaces add 6.4 ounres (1:2tl) of this product per gallon 01 
water. Apply solution with a mop, doth, sponge, or hand-pump trigger sprayer so as 10 weI aU surla(es Ihoroughly. 
Ailow 10 remain wei for 10 minutes, then remove excess liquid. 
For heavily soiled areas, a pre-deoning rtep is required. Prepare a fresh solulion for eath use. 
To disinfect toilet bowb, remove gms fihh or soils from surfaces with bowl brush. Add 6.4 (l :20) OUIICeS 01 produd 10 
the bowl water. Brush or swab the bowl rompletely using a scrub brush or toilel mop making sure 10 gel under the rim. 
let stand for 10 minutes and Rush. 
EfRCACT TI5I5 HAVE DfJIONSl1.I.TED lHAT nus PlODUCT IS .III EFFECTlYE BACmJ(]DE .IIID VIRUCIDE IN 
WATEi UP TO 4110 PPllIl.UDNESS (AS OOl3IIN lHE PRESCNCI OF ORGANIC SOIL (Sl\ BlOOD S£RIJlII. 
DEODORIZATION: To deodorize, apply this product as indicated under the heading DISINFECTION. 
UCTEIJQDALACTMTY: At the 6:4 (l:20J ounteS per gaUon dilution, this product demonstrates eRective disinfectanl 
adivity against the organism: Pseudomonas aeruginosa PRD-lU, Salmonella dloleroesuis, Sfoph~ococcus aureus, 
Staphylococcus aureus (clinical isolate), Bordetella brcnchiseplica, Corynebaderium ammoniogenes, Enleroboder 
aerogene!, Enteroboder doacae, Enlerobocter dooaJe (dinical isolate), Enleroroaul foerolis, Enler«omss faecolis 
(diniml isolate), Escherichia (oli, Escherichia (oli (dinical isolate), Fusobacterium ne((ophorum, Klebsiella pneumoniae 
subsp. pneumanioe, -tadobocillus coset suhsp. mamnosus, lisleria monocylogenes, Pasleurella muhOOda, Proteus 
rulgaris, Proteus mirabilis ATCC 9921, Proteus mirobilis ATCC 25933, Salmonella tholerae~uis subsp. choleroesuis 
serotype paratyphi B, Salmonella cholero~uis subsp. moleraesuis serotype typhi, Salmonella tboleraesuis subsp. 

choleraesui~ serotype typhimurium, Salmonella tholeraesui~ subsp. cboloroesuis serotype pullorum, Serratia 
marteSCens, Shigella sonnei, SJligello f\exneri Type 2b: Shigella dysenterioe, SlaphylocOCOl, ourem subsp. aureus, 
Slaphylocoaus tf)idermidis, Staphylooxws epidermidis (dini(01 isolate), Streptorocros pyogenes (OinKcd - Flesh eating 
strain BIRD Ml), Streptouus pyogenes Group A, Xanthomonas mohophilia (dinical isolate) and ValKOmyOn resistant 
enterococcus faemlis (ATCC 51575). 
FUNGICIDAL ACTM1l: At the 6.4 (1 :20) ounces per gallon dilutlo.n, this product demonstrates effedm fungicidal 
ocIivity against the pmhogenK fungi Trichophyton mentogrophytes, CoOOida olbicans and Aspergil1usniger. 
-v1RIJ(JOAL ACTMIl: This product, wben used on environmenlol, inonnnote horo non-porou5 surfares at 6.4 ounces 
per galion of water, exhibits effectm virucidal odivitJ against Herpes Simplex Type 1 (musofiYe agent of Imr blisters), 
Herpes Simplex Type 2 {genital disease}, Influenza A2/Hong Kong, Vauinia, Pseudorabies, Bovine Rhioolromeitis, 
Feline leukemia, Feline Picoroovirus and Canine Distemper. 
KIllS HIV-l OM PRE.ruAMm ENYIROIIlIENTAI. SUlfAClSlOBJEC1S PREYIOUSlT SOllfD W!11I BI.!IOOIIIODT 
RUlDS in heahfl (Ore settings (hospitals, nuning homes) or other settings in whidt there is on expeded likelihood of 
soiling of inanimate surfoc:es/objeds with blood or body fluids, and in whKII the surfares/objeds ~kely 10 be soiled with 
blood or body fluids mn be associuted with lhe potential fortronsmission of human immunodeficiency ,iM Type 1 (HIV· 
1) (,""", ... with AlDII. 
This product is not 10 be used as a terminal sterilonl/high level disinfedonl on any wrfote or instrument !hut {l) is 
introduced directly inla lbe hUllHln body, or (2) tontads inlod mlKOUS membranes but which does 001 ordinarily 
penelrate lhe blood barrier or otherwise enter normally sterile areas of the body. This produd may be used to predean 
or detonlaminate uifiull or semi-aititol medical devices prior 10 sterilization or high leYe] disinfection. 
SPEaALIIISJI1KTIOIIS fOR ClWIING.IIID DECONTAMINATION AGAINST HIV-l OF SURFACESIOIJEm SOllfD 
W!11I BlDOD/BODT R.UIDS. 
P£RSOMAl PI01KJlOH: When handling items soiled with blood or body fluids, use olSpOsable lalex gloves, gowns, 
masks, or eye tolerings. 
Q.f.lHING PlOCIDURES: Blood am! olher body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces and obiects before 
opplica1ion ollhis product. 
CONTACT TIME: Ailow SUrfatf 10 remoin wei for 10 minutes. 
DISPOSAl OF INfECTlOUS 1IlTBW.S: Blood and atoor body fluids should be autodoved and disposed of oaording 
10 1«01 regulalians for infectious waste disposal. 
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PRfCAIII1O! 
IlWIIlSTOIIUIIAN! 

DANGBt mP OUT OF REACH Of otlLDIIEll a 
eyes, on skin or on dothing. Wear goggles or iIKe 
folol if swallowed. A,ois rontominalion of food. I 
Wash thoroughly with wop and water after handl 

SlATElIBIT Of I 
In rose of (ontad, immedi~ly Hush eyes or skin 1 

roll a physician. 
If swallowed, drink egg whiles or gelatin solulion 
water. Avoid alcohol. Call a physiCo" immediatel) 

NOTEl 
Probable mucosal damage may mnlroindicote trn 

Sl1lRAGI 

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by stara! 
STORAGE: Store in II dry place no lower in tempI 
CONTAINER DtSPOSAL.: Do not reuse empty (ani 
of newspaper, and discord empty container in tro 
PfSTl(]D£ DrSPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are oculi 
spray or miIlure or rinsole is a violation of Fedel 
Quording 10 label inslrudions, contad your Stale 
Hazardous Waste represenlative of the nearert £ 

Essential' 
P_O_ 80112 -Merton, W-~nsil 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

OCT 131399 
Under the fedeIallnsecticide, 
f\mgicide, and Rodenticide Act as 

amended, for the pesticide, ~ <M.$-S' J 
registered under EPA Reg. No. v',,, . 


